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8011 Fund Society of the Bank of Montreal as of the date on
,which they entered the service of the Ontario Bank.

The claim was disaIlowed by the Official Referce
and his decision was affirmed by the Chancellor..

The Refèee emertifles that, in making his order for a ceaU
upon the shareliolders, "the pension fund amount was neither
brought to" his ";attention or considered by" him -in any
way, " and that "the pension ýfund amount did flot appear ini the.
estimated statement of assets and idabilities, no doubt for the
reason that on the 30th November, 1907, the amount had been
tra nsferred on the books of the bank to deficit account. "

It was argued before the Officiai Referee that the $30,OO0
placed in the books of the Ontario B3ank to the cýredit of an
acomit caied. "Officers' Pension Fund of the Ontario Bank"
was impressed with a trust in the nature of a charitable trust
iîn favour of thc officers and employees of the Ontario Banik
and their families; and that, as the officers and exnployees of
the bank went over practicaliy as a body to the Bank of
Monitrval and became members of the Pension Fund Soeiety
of that hank, the trust fund shouid be administered on the.
principle of cy-près and paid over to the president of that
Society.

The Officiai Referce did net give effect to that contention,
beîng of opinion that the scheine of forming a pension fund for
the officers and employ.ee of the' Ontario Bank and their familles,
whieh the bank hadf in contemplation, was "only in the miaking
and w-as neyer consummated;" and that, therefere, no trust
in favour of the appellants was created in respect of the amemwt
at the eredit of the "Officers' Pension Fund of the Ontario
Bank" in the books of the bank; and with that opinion the
Chancelier agrees.
. Uipon the argument before us it was contended on behàalf of
the appeilants t-

S(1) That -what was done had resulted in the $30,000 hein8
iinpressed with a, trust for the benefit of the officers and em-
ployees of the Ontario Bank and their families.

(2) Thiat what was done evidenced a clear ch4ritable inte.n
tion; and that, where that is the case, it is never allowed tc
fui] on account of the uncertainty or impractieability of tht
objeet, but the particular mode of application wili ho directed
cy-près; and that, therefore, the failure of the hank te formuý
late a schemne for thé administration of the fund had no othei
result than that the fund must be appiied e-y-prês, as directeé
by the. Court.


